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LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR
Amos Hively Writes

Dear Editoi

A few days ago I received a
letter from a fuend in Oklahoma
who had lead my letteis m the
LANCASTER FARMING paper,
so I will tiy again This is the
middle of wintei heie. but so far
R hasn’t been at all ‘haid to
take” The days usually always
get up to 60 degiees and the
night tempeiatuie 40 degiees to
45 degiees The only disagree-
able days aie when the westerly
winds blow', winch is lathei rare
Most of the wintei gram crops
have been planted We had good
lams dmmg May which gave
adequate moistme to stait these
grain ciops, m most aieas In
some of the larger paddocks
(fields) I have seen tmee large
dulls being pulled with one tiac-
toi covenng at least 50 feet It rs
quite common to see paddocks of
200 to 500 acres Because of the
di ought last summei, ha\ puces
are veiy high Good lucesne (al-
falfa) is a ton There has
been consideiable soigham stub-
ble, and diy corn stalks baled
for cattle feed, and sold for 50c
a bale In spite of the drought
cattle numbers in Queensland
have increased about 6"? during
the last year A report of a few
da\s ago stated the cattle popula-
tion at 7=4 mdlion and the sneep
population at 20 million Queens-
land is also the biggest pig rais-
ing state in Australia w ith aoout

million The puces of cattle
aie holding at least steadj with
the best bullocks selling tor 28c
dressed weight The price of ba-
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Super Saver Certificates compounded daily.
Your investment grows every day with a

Super Saver Certificate. You might say you get interest ott
your interest because it’s compounded daily at 5%.

This is a guaranteed interest rate for five years.
Certificates can be in any amount over $lOO

and are redeemable at quarterly intervals if desired.
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Lancaster COUNTY FARMERS national
Lancaster * Quarryville * Mount Joy * Christiana ' Columbia

Member Federal Deposit Corporation
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